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CENTRE HALL, PENNA. ROYRR.—A widely known Potter 

PR—— emp | township character passed out in the 

SMITH & BAILEY, Proprietors death of Thomas Franklin Royer, early 

A Wy BMITH......coconnneneeess. Editor Monday morning. He had been com- 
Loeal Editor snd | MWaining for some time, but was con- 

MDW. E. DAILEY... fined to bed but two days at the Home 

of a nephew, John H. Royer, at Spruce 

Detered at the Post Office in Centre Hab town church, where he made his home. 

His death was due to heart and kidney 
#8 second class mall matter, ’ 

trouble. Interment was made in the 

TRMS. The terms of subseription 0S; rucetown cemetery on Wednesday 

$e Reporter are $1.50 a year, In advance. | fternoon, 

ADVERIISING RATES. —Legul notices Mr. Royer was a son of Samuel and 

@wenty cents per line for three insertions, | (itharine (Smetzler) Royer, both de 

nd ten cents per lime for each additional | iged and was born and reared in 
tmsertion. Potter township. He was a farmer by 

Local notices accompanying: display ad-| occupation and a man of unusual ac 

paptisements, five cents per line for each 

Smwertion ; otherwise, eight cents per line; 

paimum charge, twenty-five cents. 
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tivity Neither sunrise nor sundown 

set. his time for beginning or quitting 

the labors of the day 

Mrs. Rover, whose malden name was 

Emma Alexander died 4 fow 

A duugghter Rhoda, now 

Sunday Church Services|» » x. Dorman or veagertown 
FENNS VALLEY LUTHERAN CHARGE 

(Rev, 8. ¥. Greenhoe, Pastor) 

Farnters Mills, 10:30 A. M. 

(Communion and reception of new 

members. ) 

Regular divine services at 
Centre Hall, 2:30 PP. M. 

Georges Valley, 7:30 PP. M. 

TRINITY REFORMED 

(Bev. Delos RB, Keener, Pastor) 

EVANGELICAL 

(Rev, W. E, Smith, Pastor.) 

Spring Mils—10:30 A. M 

Bethesda—2:380 P. M. 

Locust Grove—7:30 P. M. : ing ehildre: : y Wit cniiaren 

of 
— § £1 of 1} fonts; 

Davis, of 
METHODIST EPISCOPAL a P 
(Bev, OC. E. Hazen, Pastor) 

and Ann PL. 

Bprucetown—S, 8. at 10:30; preach- 
mg at 9:30 A. M. E 

th . s he late Devic MARL 

Centre Hall— 8. 8 preach- |. , home of a daughter, Mrs. How 
in at 10.30 a i non f ¢ AU LI . 

§ at A 1 Davia. Inter t was made at 

Spring Mills n 

Service at 

Worker, wh 

én Russia. 

Mrs. Lillie 
died     THE COOLIDGE POLICY 

IN NICARAGUA 

    
A birdseye view of the 1245-acre Proving Ground maintained by 

General Motors to assure the quality and value of its cars and trucks. 

Has Cost the Lives of Twenty-One 

Marines, Forty-five Wounded and 
8. The hill-test road. Test hill grades at 
the Proving Ground range from 7.26 per 
cent to 24 per cent. The grades on public 
highways seldom exceed 7 per cent. 

Million and One-Half in Cash. mother at the avis OI she AS 1. Entrance to Proving Ground largest in America, made of concrete, with 

The group of buik rs includes complete turns banked to ; ontinuous high-   
forty-five wounded : d . rot B Es es cd : ‘ i n I ps, enginecnng speed operation. In addition, the Proving 

mil! . i: scranhlof wpe , ee * miortable Living quarters fof Ground has © 

SEhencec.-as been 1 it « Her A i : drivis rov Tile 

age tara icy of dr en-{ M Helen t Fl ‘ N. J nel numbess pores than 200 men 

0n In I Fittie Fle ih! of N aa 3 

gua, ! A } —- 2. The 4-mile high-speed loop. The 

the Senate 

the Nas 

mand of 

mation ab ti 

lives of the pol 

More than - - > . . 

special ambas N a 1245-acre tract near Milford, Michigan, 

now Governo 
. . . oo" 

pines, convenient toall its car and truck divisions, 

58 Laarals 10 Dunder DYE arms of the 1 nrdage and thee wr General Motors has the first and largest proving 

returned : 

ported 

dn Nica I : : ¢ { 

er were still at large. Ne less. | Altoona. Funeral services were held a degree impossible when cars and trucks are 

American Marine were rets § 1 ol from the sat « 3 ¢ Blam ad . : 

” relaxt of nervising: the Land interment de in the cems tested on the public highways. Here each new 
under the 

: model of General Motors must prove itself, 

point by point, before it is produced for sale to 

condition. 

Here each General Motors car must prove its value 
They involve every phase of construction and 

performance: power, speed, endurance, accelera- 

tion, braking, steering, handling, riding comfort, 

fuel economy and so on. In three months a car 

or truck covers more miles than you would 

drive it in three years. 

The Proving Ground is another example of 

how General Motors is serving the public. It is 

ground for automobiles. 

Here tests are made and facts determined to 

the r a 

to appro § 

the number of Marines cocupying N 20 the public. 
aragun wr rac tic joubled. | = ET : 

twenty -on: simber have been) wang nile raat Fa SE More than 135 different tests are applied 

in cost hin rounded and She mon lstetter died ai his home in Penn town to each car tested at the Proving Ground. 

also your assurance that when you buy a Gen- 

eral Motors product you are getting all possi- 

ble quality and value at its price and the ad- 
1 

vantages of a policy of continuous improvement. 

to have beer I and a NKNOWN | caralveis the MoRday Ppreviou 
additional number killed mded tla a ast of Sohn hd A 137 4 

pen, Coe Keto TRY | her Reto tnd ie or Look at these values—then clip the coupon 
olared to be for the protection of Am: xe on a Os "his wife. Mogi 
erican : 
members of 

the State 

nish that 

American 

tion has 1 
gle American 
any dangen vel i 

Americar 1 an has ever 3 

ported killed or injured, althougl ) 

Marines foretgn land with-{ COLE.-—Mrs Ilda B 

out autho } died suddeniy 

See which car or cars interest you most, then check and 

mail the coupon below. You will receive®tomplete, illus- 

trated information, together with two interesting little 

books telling all about General Motors Proving Grouad 

and just what General Motors policies are, 

The current models of General Motors cars are briefly de- 

scribed below. Never before in the history of the automobile 

industry have such performance, such quality, such com- 

fort and such beauty been offered in their respective price 

classes. They have been proved at the Proving Ground! 

(All prices F. O. B. at the factories) 
{ole 

dau! .  CHEV®RULET. 7 models, $495 to $715. OAKLAND. 9 models, $1045 to $1375. CADILLAC. 26 models, $3295 to $5500. 
killed or wou nd ti ly pre-| home at Bellefonte. She was 
text under 

kept there 0 } 
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styeclive Cus 

vide tide aren { 

wlvertising, * 
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} fonsdutent 

* while the local merchant was 80 

# busy counting the automobiles that * 

# passed on their way to spond their * 

® dollars with some neighboring city, " 

# that he forgot to put a stop sign in * 

# front of his store tn the form of * 

* good advertising. * 

. A retail merchant from one of * 

* our nearby cities gave a pretty hd 

* i 
 antored the employ 

«nd Mrs. John Shaffer and 

i near Zion on December Zlst 
y had reached the age of MN 

5 dave She 

Jovem int, 

vi f their oof 

farm in 

death Mr. Cole 

emovedd to the 

Hospital without 

s dength of 1 

60 hence wns in his 

he wing 
of the Pennsyl 

young man 

raflrond. in the boiler making 

where he worked until hia late linees 

He fs survived by one daughte and 

a son. Mrs. Frank Howard, of 

ville. N. 1. and 1. E. Rupp, of Swarth 

more. He also leaves tWo wisters, Mrs. 

Peter M. Weber, of Huntingdon, and 

Miss Tsora Rupp, of Linden Hall, One 

slater, Mra. James W Swabb, dled in 

February of this year. 

The remains were taken to Boals- 

march 

Bigger and better than ever Before. 4-wheel 
brakes. er wheel base. Still more power- 
ful engine. surious Fisher Bodies. Shock 
absorber springs. New hood. New Duco 
colors. New instrument panel and other 
improvements. ALSO truck chassis: %-ton, 
gy 1-ton, $495. 

PONTIAC. 8 models, $745 to $875. The 
lowest-priced quality “six.” Improved from 
radiator to tail-light. For example: 4-wheel 
brakes, new GMR cylinder head, increased 
power, locking device, more luxurious Fisher 
Bodies. Finished in Duco in new colors, 

OLDSMOBILE. 7 models, $925 to $1085. 

Entirely redesigned by General Motors, the 

new Oldsmobile has earned the title of "The 

Fine Car at Low Cost.” Longer, roomier, 
more powerful—and the last word in styling. 
Fisher Bodies. 4wheel brakes. 

The All-American Six. Advanced engineering 
and precision construction. Longer, lower and 
more beautiful. Bodies by Fisher. Every con- 
venience. 4.wheel brakes. New Duco colors. 
Harmonic balancer. 

BUICK. 16 models, $1195 to $1995. 
The largest value in Buick's farnous history. 
Beautiful low bodies by Fisher. ctaway 
like an arrow from a bow. Vibrationless be- 
yond belief. Famous 6-cylinder "Valve-in- 
head” engine. Sealed-in chassis. 

LASALLE. 16 models, $2350 to $2975. 
This beautiful car was designed as com- 
panion car to Cadillac. Has V-type 90 de- 
gree 8.cylinder engine which has made 
Cadillac the standard fine car of the world. 
Built in Cadillac factory. Continental in ap- 
pearance, 

“What,” General Motors asked last year 
“ean possibly be done to improve Cadillac?™ 
The result is embodied in the new models 
now on display, representing the high-water 
mark of Cadillac's long history. Sumptuous 
bodies by Fisher and Fleetwood. 500 color 
combinations to choose from. 

FRIGIDAIRE=The Electric Refrigerator. 
General Motors has applied the processes 
which have made the automobile available 
to every family, to the productibn of electric 
refrigerators. Frigidaire is the refrigerator 
made by General Motors and it is now the 
world’s largest selling product in its feld, 

DELCO.LIGHT Electric Plants. Provide 
the conveniences and labor-saving devices 
of the city for the farm. Electric light and 
power plants, water pumps, etc, Us&l in 
more than a quarter million homes. 

For the convenient purchase of these products, General Motors offers the standard low-cost GMAC Pian. 

GENERAL MOTORS 
  oe — meme CLIP THIS COUPON 
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GENERAL MOTORS (Dept. A), Detroit, Mich. 
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chant spends in atching ) burial. made. 

* who goes into his competitor's * : 

* store could better ba spent in ad- * 

Please send, without any obligation to me, your illustrated CHEVROLET [J] OAKLAND [J capmaac « [1] 
information about the particular General Motors product or Lop, [] BUICK (] FRIGDARE [J 

products 1 have checked at the right-~together with your booklets : 

# veriising to induce the trade to *| Sunset Club house got its annual *The Proving Ground” and “Principles & Policies.” OLDSMOBILE [] LASALLE 0 opeEwco.iGHT 
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